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RUSSIANS TAKE in

iow,_of™czP"SFZJRTbBL: 1
2 clauses were too broad and vim 

If one local tribunal was firm andta 
the/adjoining oounty It was lax th. 
slackers^ would flock to the trlbumî 
which was, inclined to grant exemn? 
tiqns. The clause allowing a man eZ v 

/ I be exempted for ill-health or infirm*?
■ >yriNTsv x x vinT ip ■PI " °IwiLe<1 tb® door wide. Even mliïï2INFANTRY. Z ____ _ - X Kflln CL V • doctors during the war rejected uï?

- (if> ridl?oH!7FuoF5 ■

Died of wounds—A. Peltier, Ma#to- 1 '/x JP ff «'«■” Yeti It was not necessary
waning. Ont.: Major B. W. Davis, Sas- ..- --------------- -----------p V>\ fX-^ r%S J/ man to have two perfect eyes. -“■* :ï
katooB, Sask.; Corp B. Partridge, Wey- —., 7 Vi XI »\ - W i'ffa'. 0f'y u8ed one to shoot with,
bunt. Sur*.; R. A. Sharp, Mooamln, QH PlR CAM Wl\J ^ <!/ ''ffl? other would be discharged
Sosk.; P. J. Morrison, Cambridge, Mass.; *' * 1 * •V'N ys-VTV — /I -> cause he had flat feet, as tho a

HiSî'S1,r*ï^ m,pan ' • “."“."S.ÆîiïïÆSÆ-sf

A. Doughty, Montreal; W. D. Vlseyr, J7 ÿ ïore th® hou8e. any man with a
Montreal Julv in D„. ... _ Chaswood, N g.: Sergt. G. Wilson. Yk- » % / ^H» cold could get a good-natured famoEf' Wiminister of ' publia works tie^N »1 ,NeKcae' it? ^tW-c?X doctor to say that he had an 1^ f

mlnlo^ append thUWZ?nl„”betoere*; «tonrw^H^McNkhoH^ti^’ f“b < /tf a. ^ «™y' , «
^..îj®0*1: . •Ue.r commission, which le en- McKcne, Kelwtmd- Stain-M Johnson I ZT-lgp” \4S&&æS^^ÊÜ9/ ' Co1'- Currl« explained why the
quiring Into Uie minister’s complaint that. Calrarv: I». w afin-. d™nL.i,. a-» .' I f 1 Canadian manufacturer* h«H -u...
wînn^itoÜn0l”OManitobLUetA^HOî,lt «î ÆSd! L W.’ X'^X , cd to their highly-skilled en£Z±
CoCr ^d^l l^d ^t b«e5 lSitUrta0 Jotm ,N RnbX7il<li?n,t : „C „SJbl . ^ N<±±TP^ I like tool-makers, etc-, enlUttog j"
him. Mr. Kojrers was represented by Brooklyn avenue,^Toronto® iiarÎT §||wlp| (f > z. ,uch large nûmbers a year or eight-

,_er.oEti. U .< rr.sMsiE
lie session of the commission. Neither «• Joly. Kawkeebury, Oto?!'c.E Petere - • m . 'There t,hey did good work for the

at . . .. h^rtnr thU * I ThU MW comlc start in The Toronto Sunday World next week. ^ work'to^anadV and^the^^
hribiSS thit r^ct^n.^^ I^UMX^^Sn;A^n^/ £innl-1 . ■ ................................................... ' ~7 Ind^rim wêre^to beT ? Can«^

efe*rthX hîMîdgeiv& vTop^-1 Ôl^wiraWa^'Ll'nceîseVg^- FKFMPTKIN^ PI AN • eï to^send'ourT.M to toTfron^but State ot hlgh efficiency61*
t^6t fiA™r 1 ,Vro r m w to th*n ®nly8,son -

answer from Mr. Rogers, as they were IJ*bf**i H. W. Saunders Carleton Place’ IfllT-----1> flTtPPIfllflll ®*r. Meighen said if we were to her 5UODOrt .kOIlH°?' wh° wae
argumenu b„*ed enTl?riy on inferSricm gnt: B. H. Ctmpma™’ F D iWton, X IN < I kITIIIXM dlvlde the country by provinces we Itosstolff-- —M bî t^mpted-

Commissioner McLeod said that ths r“rlî.nd:^ Munro, Rosed ale. B. cl; ï. ^ UllJ [\ VIX11 lvlvlTl ought to go further and divide it by Mr ^.l?.h„?®n!Ç?,one. A,k*d.
commission did not desire to ask Mr. ,,;d”D’ OtoverhHI. B. C.; R. Hunt. Sul- I _ races. The government xad no such r; cocKstiutt (Brantford), said a
Rogers any Questions VT®n. A,îâ.:-1D' 5' Sthto"- Olds. I ------------- intention. He charged Mr. Oliver Vith ,V"°Vn“*ht hav« four sons, three ot

Mr. Montgomery said that the evidence r <m.. 1 Naseau. N. 8. : R. ! # ^Cflnti»n»ad - a 4 saying that ths government intended them at the front, and she was certain*
about Mr. Rogers' alleged conspiracy In A B. Irvine, Me- (Continued from Fag# 1). to keen all the ftrone men at home ^ »» much entitled to retain w.î
iy^fhow^ttoatrthe1<wlt°nesae«ivlrHf1trhflii Ru*,la: J- A.’ Pruden n»nd^bOTe>*^a!n<: (Prescott! . and send on^y cripples to the front- maining eon. as tho she had no other
no deaimgs with M^ RSe»! but irito <2**2°™- StenMbcSy. f ° •u**®*t®d that farrnerl , Mr. Oliver: "Cut out that word children, and Mr. .Glass (Middled)
his successor. r>e "X H®’51®' Portland. I *bould be exempted from conscription, cripples.’ " pointed out that £ widow might have

Mr Montgomery objected that, while Jame, S^°nÀn7 nnPefU.m;"CorSL Solicitor-General Mefghen replied Mr- Meighen: "That Is what your three son», two of them small children
all other wlmceres had been excluded at 237760’ J ■ Bn*land: ,i,e, ,h. p “ argument comes to." and the third, her sole lUDMrt u!'
a. c«rtala «r-o*e in th* Galt enquiry, Ar- J1• **,<*»**•* avenue, Itliat th® Jtrm-rs could not be exempted Mr. OUver: "I never used the word Ross suggested that the rnmiL ^
mai“on^re^lU^atTe w^«Uti« B^cTv^1^0n’*'N^ 5 p «lm^^ &Uh° ^ d0Ubted lf many if^dr'd,‘’ani^uw^U *Sf b® ,<>UoWed «° that <wo “*
counsel. Mr. Rogers was called tot hi mSSin ^rKoJS’^î?<,.ntrStlî J. individual farmers wbuk} as a matter f# Af4,. ^.iST^Ît b® taken from the
sr««as« & r “ - °»""-1' * ; “ “ 7‘10 " KrtiK,a»,r.rx?

A telegraphic record which had figured K aMCencord11»!/»^!?1 t Z^?6*2' £' A «ervice, but he wae not pre- over the wa^ in whlch fhis or that workere# but left the local triburial»
iLwtn, eZ,mrhy, hw«b!?^Ptefdrom o’^iat to *ay that if six men were proWn£ done ttf d^’ty ^ ^«tion about exempting
Montreal. *her!£. T“ minister8 hlrn^Tr D ^îen SSSSSf’ £,£t?ria' B„c- A. working 5» acres of land they should “ a "tflon raise the 100,000 & « "tlnShf4
^IrX^s'^hT^ leR1 Toronto on b# ^ ** ‘ Pug.ley «Ud that in New This roused Mr,'“ ‘^5

Aug. 10, and bad reached Winnipeg on Tulia, Texas'A G'la*» sSüîu'na. w ^*15’ B'an could not claim ex’emption as a Zealand the/jeountry was divided into I action, He wanted a bill that would

srs &s*. snsr-srsT'd!!! m ■sest- tjggaSfe: « „**■ «*•«». =»..~ “. *as* irasivasK'is; ssrsn. tssrésesa
surer was away, when they were urgent. Beschell, KlnselU. Alta “‘w V giiaw L. ^atbîn benches, *tig- slacker at Edmonton could not escape greatly disturbed by men leartnr

Mr. Ldcosto urged that Mr. Roger. Asquith, Sask.; b! N. Hale, Bngiand^ a’ f,ewted that th® exemption. Include because so many men had gone from factories to to the front R wîî
could not be expected to remember de- Bain. Scotland; A. Berber. BnSand- R three men for every 100 acres. that city. racionee to go to tbe froot. It was
tail# about things whicn had happened A, Beckett, Stewart Valiev SaéiP^'t Raînv«lle,« Am+nAm*** f. I at the front, In Mr. Oliver e opinion,
five years before, when he had been ex- Corp. D. D. Wilson. Scotland- P Ailinrl I Mr Rainville 'irh^mhiv"',^ v----' Urges Public Hearings. that the menx were needed. A con-
amlned. He (counsel) thought nothing Jmm, Campbell ton. N.B.; M A.' Robin- eheres) th^1 d , V?u' ‘Hon Wm Pugsley suggested that ecriptlon biU should aim to get to
had been biought out In the evidence epn. Woodstock, N.B.; G. B Blackman tn*r®*^’ f** “®Puty speaker of the ajj the hearings bv the local tribunal* Pranceagainst Mr. Rogers, tho on examining O R. McClu.kle, Vancouver. B1*c,eman- house, who voted with the government and aoueal c^iSta ahoutd ha mlîi. Th^’blll b*(nr* tmr fc.
he had found that certain things had III—E. Mullen. Hasten, kuB • R c. on the second reading created a mild a"a ePPeel««“rte should be made pub-1 lh# bill before thehouy, he re-
been admitted which were not in accord- SM"ce, Welland. ” ' sensation by moving an an.endmer, to c’ QeigPen admRted that thiFl pea ted. was a double-barreled affair
ance with the facts. These things had °»* poisoning—P. Rœhe, Salvador I the bill He imoud*f™ w^® de*‘fab1®' bat a hard and fast tliat sought to steady the labor mar-
been repeated by the commissioner. Saak. ‘I Uni ^ Pîeambl® ru ® could not h® made. In the trial I ket as much as It sought to fill tha

Counsel for Mr. Rogers then submitted ---------- of th® bul to show that its main pud- of cases before the courts It was often trenches ^ ®
a brief, analyzing the evidence, and stat- SERVICES. p?*® wae to maintain the productivity necessary to clear the court room and
Ing their opinions thereon. ---------- of agriculture and other basic Indus- hear certain testimony in camera.

M^Gm^d-2L,î*faT®t®®' wlnn|P*s: D. i^y>ritVïen .rffd S?.?”1 ,ectlon n- . Hon' George P. Graham urged what
»/* sulFsectlofl A, of the bill providing for he termeT the co-ordination of labor.

• Davis, Squliax, B.C. I exemption^ which declares that the a«d Mr. Nesbitt (North Oxford) sug-!, ernment would careful
mounted .... -« conscript VhoJl be exempted when It Is rested the conscription of labor. Mr. „ a. careful consld-

_EO_iRfFL*S. expedient iln tfco national interest that ^“S®ley w«nt further and thought that ^dinfri^(tov'n de^to and'î.îtü^î
Wounded—w. j stars CSA-» u.«~ tho man ,hould< instead of being em- a" ammunition worker, for ex- ‘n.r?“y f d®™'t® and p*n??t *

B. FrSwr, Ucluet, Men'|-Ployed in millUry service, be engaged ample, .was exempted from military ^ ®^.th" «em»Uons
in other work In which he Is habitually ,ervlce that he should work for the ®Iau*e before the bill was reported 
engaged. ' f »ame wages as the soldiers at the1 to the houae.

Mr. Rainvllie's amendment siibati- r*ceived. In reply to various
luted for the words "other work" in C .V ^ ,be *blfted his ground and
SÆSS2JÎw «■SSIBODY OF GORGE VICTIM

Bud, ^„Z,„T;ïi,d. would l ,r''* '“ *J"- ' TAKEN FROM WHIRLPOOL

clearly indicate to the local tribunals / Ce" for Increased "Pay. /
that men wore not to be conscripted Th.omson (Ou'Appelle), Mr. FrunV n n.
for military service who were already **®*b,tt and Mr. McCoig (West Kent) ^rana Gorska S RêmainS Rc- 

« engaged in ewentdal industries like „',urged lncr®a»ed Pay for the soldiers. Covered. While Others AfiDCar
C. Osgoode, | fanning and the manufacture of munt- and complained that the boys in the Appear

tiona. trenches had to livi on 20 cents a day. HI Great VortCX.
Colonel Arthurs (Parry Sound) polnt-
reanÿ'onlf apendtog^ne^^^l^' to Th® Toront° World.

had beard no complaint from the sol- Niagara Falla, July 10.—The body
djers on that score. What the soldiers ot Frarik C. Gordka, 22 years old,' of
did complain of was .the Inadequacy ot
the pension scale. He favored more
liberal pensions.

Sir Herbert Ames pointed "out 
the Canadian soldier with a wl?e 
two children wa

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

?t} \■

EIN'r

(Continued from Psoe 1),
ÎS”®** th® ovation given to a com-
BMt<,sLanlflee<Lby de,,tfate* from th® 

, a “®*t on the occasion atitaJneZiFgis for„tbe front, 
em tititoi.K2,,r, l^rs offensive in east- 
•fi1, «aiiola continues, says today's afl\- 

Russian War Department itat^mont 
despite the energetic resistance and stub » of th? TetMUb

More

materîafh "* rune’ and * of war

ir«>L,t.ate?v:!nt, ®ayB th* enemy has re- 
da^Gfl lo lhe. Eomnlca River. In two 
d?y?,tbe Russians penetrated to a depth
3 SUnisSU®* * enemy 'Positions west

__ . Text of Statement.
.The text of the Russian 
follows :

Western (Kutsian) front : South of 
ftght“gy tne,e ha® been intense artillery

"In the direction of Dollna, the army of 
2S"**?* Komllofl yesterday continued*^iU 
offensive in t!ie region west of StanUlau. 
The Austro-Germans displayed energetic 
resistance, which developed into stubborn 
counter-attack*.
,‘-More_ sanguinary battles occurred on 

\!9* road to Kalicz, in the region of the 
■Villages of Hiiciaka, Pacykov and Pa- 
velche. In the streets of Pavelche there 
was bayonet fighting, which ended In a 
complete rout of the enemy's. .

'Towards evening our tw&ps-rfached 
me Village of Bukovlca, having occupied 
the Village» of Vlktarov, Majdan. Hu- 
çiïka and Pacykov. The enemy is re
treating to the River Lomnfca.

Yesterday we made prisoners more 
than 1000 Austro-Germans. 
have taken seven field guns, many 
trench mortars and machine guns and a 
large quantity of engineering material 
and military stores. >

“The conduct and daring of our troops 
is above Praise. Our two days' offensive 

ftanlstau has resulted In the 
penetration of the enemy positions to 
?.Jie,Pah 01 *5" ver»tB' There have been 
fusillades and scouting reconnaisances on 
the rest of the front.

Rumanian and Caucasian front There 
was no change in the situation."

_______ (Cantlnusd from Page 1).

especially from other points of the 
linp to lead the attack.

Thought Success Certain.
The Germans apparently considered 

their succeed certain, as they brought 
with them quantities of barbed wire, 
trench mortars, boxes of grenade# and
2îÜS®*ihî'2w®r®’ ,and «verythtàr necee- 
•ary to the rapid organization of the 
°fptu(r«d Position which, If field, .would 

h5?P comnMmd of a large section 
of the Chemin des Damea,

They failed, however, to take the 
ci?. fp,lrlt , >pto their reckoning. 

Immediately after a slight recoil the 
french Chasseurs, aided by engineers 
and reservists employed in road-mak- 
ing in the rear, organised counter
attacks, and despite the most deeper- 
ate reelstentfë ejected or killed most 
or the German Interloper», capturing 
large quantities of their material and 
r< - e«UhÙsliing-tîîe line almost entlre-

Judges Hear Evidence of 
Minister Regarding Galt 

Charges.

USED TO SIGN CHEQUES

Witness Always Did So When 
Manitoba Treasurer 

Wm Away.

i

•* ■
.

M
■ ■:

i
Heii

*1
Priced 
91.45 aannouncement mii

A =n 'ii I-,i: f.

is/-'r r* of the Yi 
of curta 
dow in t 
curtains

iy
Hand-to-hand fighting with 

adeg and bayonet^ was still proceed
ing when the correspondents left this 
evening, whlle the shell craters and 
communication trenches were encum
bered with many German dead. Many 
of their wounded were engulfed in the 
waist-deep mud caused by the recent 
extremely heavy rain. The French 
losses were severe, but nothing to 
those sustained by tbe Germans.

Six Frenchmen who were captured 
and taken to the second German line, 
attacked the sentry who was guarding 
them, escaped and returned to the 
French lines.

gren-

up to e And I 
ing in 1 
ment or

v H quauty

1 IV) .white, ei 
Ur stitched 
ft, along th< 

aWx: curtain i 
-yards.
11-45 a

We also

. . _ la the course of the
fighting a young German who had 
raised his arms in token of surrender 
threw two grenades, which he had 
hidden In the palme of his hands, 
among his would-be captors as they 
approached him.

In general the fighting was so des- 
PW-ate thruout the action that few 
Prisoners were taken by either side.

m

Anothei 
same day 

’or rolls < 
row lace i 
«r inverti- 
$2.96 a pi

MOVE TO ADVERTISE BRITISH RAID FOES 
CANADIAN GOODS IN COSTAL REGIONS :■

u
Foi

Senators Want to Send Car of 
Products io 

France.

HaigrB Men Penetrate Nieu- 
P°rt Trenches—German 

Guns Active. -

London, July 10.—The official state- 
ment from British headquarters in 

„Tnce' lseu®d tonight, reads;
Lost night we entered enemy 

trenches in the neighborhood of Nieu- 
port and Inflicted casualties on the 
f^yrl®°”; Southeast of Havrincogrt 
îü-t Monchy-le Preux (south-
^redrl^ffh0,,t,le ",dlà» partle®

BI
Ini:

Ottawa, Ont. July 10—B,sthe senate 

0ffered by Senator

æ&usssssSSëGan^ian producers a large .hue ot 
the French market, especially at the 
cessation of hostilities, was adopted
du^d c>0^ChR^ ^^"«VDan-
spoke in favor of the>motiSndbutSen*LsiŸ^h* *n*my artlHery was very active 

Milne, as a ^ our, étions % the
that this was not the time to ore oar» «0® evening the flre of hls
f$r foreign trade, as Canadian artUlery reached a pitch of great m-
fecturers could not get“nouïh ^ °ur •rtU'tery Is replying
men to produce for export, and 7n ^j1®^ 
wages^anada could not compete with

Sir James Lougheed promised to nJ£bt We advanced our lines
Suti^86VerMn*nt’- attantk* to the '“wJt^artT)"

day's official announcement.

Irish Em 
Work Bi

Mill
h:

broil 
1 liner 

heavy qm 
chee. Sal

I

White 
spreads, 1 
and eon’ 

double be< 
♦2.6*.

The Rainville amendment was not 
preseed to a vote, and the clause deal
ing with exemptions was adopted 
upon the understanding that the gov-

■/'x

if
$19.76—AN ATTRACTIVE PRICE

FOR ATTRACTIVE SUITING 
AT ^CORE’S

The price is not the whole of the at
tractiveness to these Two-piece Suite 
of Palm Beach cloth—light-weight 
worsteds in neat 
stripes and . pin V 
checks — hardwear- f 
ing Scotch home- 1^ 
spuns, and those I 
summer weight guar- I 
an teed Indigo dyed I 
Irish blue serges— 
for the tailoring Is of 
the very highest or- l 
(1er—every detail of the making carries 
with It a warrant for quality. The 
garments are built to retain their 
shape, and although they're on the 
néglige order they’re chockful of char
acter and dependability—$19.75 is the 
starting price for the two-piece suit 
range of suitings.—R. Score & Son 
Limited—tailors and haberdashers, 77’ 
West King street, Toronto.

Irish Li 
Napkins, j 
good choid 
tional deal 
than mill] 

Sale price,
, Blue an] 

Tea Towel 
did for ho 
in. wide.

xv.

ENGINEERS.

Wounded—B. 6. Johnson, Ottawa. 

MOUNTED SERVICES.

^killed—Corp. W. N. Le*g«,

>

•* WAR SUMMARY .*
• Accidental! 
Rcvelatoke,:4THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED artillery.

Wounded—Dvr. W, Evans w«i.«.
“oufee-l: Gnr. H Harte I Ccnscribtion of Agriculture. 

Ha^tton-31?!^' 5”= m' B' Ballentinei Mr- Bra/f ary (Selkirk) objected 
HMURon, Gnr. P. Bell, Charlottetown, that, while some farmers had volun-

Dl®*-Qnr. W. H. Jenkins New Ifered whv ouJht have stayed home,
gow, N.s. ’ wew a“®' there were others who could be easily

Gashed—Gnr. L. Thomas, Washington "I,f,rcd
Mam/-.1 ’ Kir Sam Hughes:MEDICAL SERVICES, I W’ould bo insulted ! if ydu

tliom.” .
Mr. Pardee (West Lambton) _ 

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventuro) thought the 
WENTWrVDTU rni 1 rhrase "national interest" in the cx-
~ , 1 "UK 1H COUNCIL j eruption clause was rather nebulous,

IN LIVELY nisri ICCIzmu but Mr- Meighen said he had copied 
urul UIOVUSSION j thle part of the act word for word

Ltîwerin^of Bond

HE Russians,T eastern Galicia, brlpllant operatlons In south-

t^^sssijRsut £aûr sS
highways, and the turning of the Austrians and a® wel1 as several
strong defensive lines ol the eastern side of the °ut of their last
which led to the capture of Hallcz a LenJint °!n,athlan8’ The events
comprised a successfuV offensive o'n a 2oS front t0 gr?ater thin^’
breaking of the enemy lines between the tront, resulting In the
a 16-mile advance by the Russian Cossacks ThVfh th<$ °arpathIan* and 
fended hls ground and enga^d in^^I f, „th® e°®™y «trongly de- 
hsd to give way before the^CtuoMW he

The Russian advance sooth of the Dniester knncVea tt. v , 
ot the southern defences of RaHcz It fm-nex *1, Kn<Hi, the bottom
the form of a sharp salleart vul«Lble £? ^.*w pO8l!l0n 01 Hallcz___
and the southwest. It Is not yet known wha+v. ^r°«. eas*' the south 
the town or swatted the Rueslanassautt™ At anv<^toWthm?ny 0ed from 
communications yesterday did not report the loss of^Waito offlclal
victory has assumed large proportion It t,^wi3llcf; Jhe Russian

;ntil be

ÎS V°5*- ? »nS•5 «SÜÏSPa aAdU^oen’ Dol^r?5dym,?ersCewVof *£”7'*
townai™eedon6Wo^. n^rirTct^a^ort^6 “to 7 80UthW°of tb®

southeMt°teCt* the POeltl0n*°f Vtm Bdthmer's arm/tt^n the^rt Ind^s

I
13*0 Chapin street, Chicago, a victim 
of the gorge wreck of July 1, was re- 

that I covered from the whirlpool rapids by
two enuaren wa^feitelving about?” E' Cody ot Niagara Falls South, 
month. He gyt XgiJbay, and hls board <3nlarl°' c°dy tied a rdpe around hi* 
and clothing wery |25. The
titowTce/torM6. We Oetoe totel I ^ ^ °Ut l°

I the edge of the whirlpool and caught
as It sped by 4 

ater. The I

fj
D.C. \"The farmers 

exempted
Dled—49145, p, Morgan, 69 

street, Toronto. rear Munro 
Wounded—J. Thomson, Detroit, Mich. and

HAMILTON COUNCIL
WILL IMPROVE SEWERS

Only Way - of Guarding Against 
Further Damage Actions,

Says Alderman.

waist, and. while companions ,oneepara-

a "m<L8hort of $100 a month. I
. Edwards (Frontenac) said there I the body of the youth

EkI? ! ^tLTsasjfu:ft «2? »»d “J. »»m ,11 th, en- The M,, M,
B, w„L«^r* ^ sr

sir Wilfrid Laurier pointed out that claimed tiro to 11. 
tne exemption clauses were of the f* Three more bodies, 
broadeât and most Indefinite character. I and a man, appeared 
The whole thing wae really left to the 
various tribunals.

from the English statute.
Mr. Turriff (Aesimlboia) said the 

local tribunals, us a matter of fact, 
would exempt farmers, and there was 
no necessity for putting it (n the law. 

Mr. Meighen said production would 
Hamilton Trr.^__ , | not be curtailed In farming or anyTheWentW„rtld,58day’ Ju,y U. - other essential industry. Z

w ”,1“
not they should decree,, „«ï= ®r* M > class ahoul<1 b® exempt. What
bond that was Included L , ^5'®00 i h® was drvlng at was conscription of 
passed by the council for A„bylaw agrlcuiture. He thought men should. 
poee ot permitting the Parrv Æ* b® conscripted to work on the farm as

, „ *• sœx s,;i: su,

Seng8>SXaf8urthecr°dIy °? Tb® caSteS1,or“l ^ th.^onscriptiok bûTaitM

toX b “®*P- -® tho”t Tn8tfa^rn o'? co^

ccuntr? * wo,,t ln tile on each"^n t,w*1}ve feet of clearing ^rlption' raarLe.,a vigorous attack on
ir y. on each side of the switch * I the government's measure. He said

c„nfrto5nn*finua'Uon* 01 the hoard of A *tronS protest was lodged by the that under Jt there wa» not a man 
contro1 which were passed were as fy*?ld®at of the company who stated ia Canada wbo ml«ht not be exempt- 
fcliows: That the offer of G. C. She^, ^hat other companies did not hZ^o ed trom mil,tary *er'’ic* by Ze 
waiter to sell his lot in Kenilworth ■p/* up ,ucb a bond or look aJtera local tribunaL That the bill was 
survey for SHOO be accepted: that the S^f^ng. However, as County So- copied from the English act did not 
clause in the works committee's re- ®ru5? «bated that under the reconcile him to it. at all. and he read
Port recommending that Dermis,ion he re^nn.im-H; B’ and would not be Tbc. Toronto Saturday Night to
granted the Canadian National Adver- . ,for any accidents it was ?h°7 that the law had broken down
t.slng .Company to place illuminated until todavlet,the matter Btand over bad,ly ln. .E5gland;I He wanted a law 
waste paper boxes on the streets be Hkelv t?h3r-’ ,i.In any event u 1» not that would do justice as .between man
struck out; that the clause of the pro- will he rfT th| amount of the bond J “d J"an, and Province and province.Perty committee's report recant,end Septet U^ed’ I Alb.erta; f°r examp,e; had ®«nt 65 per
ing the installation of auto^ttf tile George Lynch Staunton’s f*nt; °f helL,î"eS_,of ml»tary age to
phones at the city hull be^ti^ck out suit ot th^nnectl°n with the recent £he front while FTince Edward Island

Tho bylaw tmviddiiJ »“e , the county against the city had 3ent only 18 per cent,. Quebec
din* m=iniL?jT!?. ï f0,r the ®od- money wae stated to be 18 P=r cent, and Ontario 36 per ront
fin wm* p-q .tenance planting of W?' which the taxing officer cut to He wanted each province to be allot-
vart w^thVt Bar/leadal® boule- *«26 The county will have to pay ed ite quote of men to be fumtehel
urd was withdrawn when It came up tb® difference. crediting each province with the num

f a ~1..81COn,d .7^ing’ ' —A «rant of $200 was made to the ber It had already sent. Thus OuT-
VVA ^aat Otmoo to aid the Great '' entworth Children’s Aid Society, an bee and other provinces would have

W yeterans Association in the es- lucreaae of $60 over last year's grant. t0 .furnish a large number of con-
tablishnient of a club house, reconi- A Sjant of $1000 was also made to «crlpt» before Alberta and ©th-r
mended by the board of control, v.as *“* ™°ney to be used to- western provinces were drawn upon
endorsed. wards the cost of repairing King H® said that the government was ln

street, the same being a continuation leasue with the manufacturers to dix-
of the county highway. | courage recruiting. The object of the

bill was not so much to furnish 
for France as men for Hamilton, 
aimed to raise soldiers but it also 
aimed ,t0 (uytish plenty of labor to 
the Industrial centres like Hamilton, 
Sydney and Toronto.

Worst Go, Best Stay.
"It is a double-barrelled act."

?h«t a«Mr* °livefL U,t «ay. in effect 
hat any man who ii necessary v>

da6 Cwn^m«Uraitto,uan be keDt lr. Gnna- 
aa. xv e are to keep all our farm#™
mechanics and business men and 
SSL ** Europe the ecZ ’ we “”d 
gather up in the gutters Th» e.toFrenecekeePIthî.re; ^®"”flt we^nj

ciple as the POlice""^,^® p^"*

aa-^fWS-iSSyS

of Veneering 
Company Proves a Con

tentious Point,

out
into

I
Hamilton, Wednesday, JuJy 11.—An 

appropriation of $2600 to aid the en
gineering department In the preparing 
of a report on the remodeling of the 
sewer and sewage disposal system was 
Passed by the city council at its meet- 
ing last evening. It was held by Aid. 
1 cebles, sponsor of the resolution, that 
the immediate improvement

two women 
in the pool tp- 

day. and a big force of workers la-

swisür'jSBv'vS ST SsSSrvMamany clauses. The result would be Pody thVl ot a hian. Is believed to 
widely different interpretation” of th! Ut °C th® whirlpool
act in various parts ot the country” «one down the rlVer. A close w 

One thousand men might be declar- If belr* kapt 44 Lewiston 
ed exempt on various grounds hv one xoungatown for its recovery 
section of the country, gfctfd a thousand ,The identification of young Gor- 
other tinen just as much entitled to £ka * body was made by hls brother, 
exemption would be pressed Into the Stanley Gorpka, and Frank eiomin- 
serVice » another part of the country skl> a ceQfcin. Both were at t 
True, appeals were provided, butrthe whirlpool yesterday afternoon, 
appe la4e courts would differ among aided in the recovery of the toody.C 
racrtmlll^fi’ and there1 would be much When recovered, Gorska’s body was (
,!mTX!j,COnan1an,gt!h!h1»aX,,t,y °f f/"1081 fully c,oth*d' ««' colt- 3i
îng or Xltovring of ap^eal.6 ^Par and^t.» to 8ecur® ab»a4 hi. neck. \ 

llament, he thought, shoitid more Z- \ the ti“ Hte ware!* flrm,ly =lasp«d in 
curately define the grounds of exemo- Sl L Hi* watch was in hls pocket 
tlon. - mp- j The body will be sent to Chicago to

night. ,
Of the three other bodies 

whirlpool, one of the women wears a 
grey suit and the other a light-color
ed dress. The man Is clothed ln a 
dark suit.

Coroner Dunnville will reopen the 
inquest into the accident at 2 o’dock 
tomorrow afternoon, across the river.

I
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and

OF>! * Canadians■

T-iete.y d^ry°^Yh6P enL^ to hte^rintentiou^ ^fat Bru8llb" com- 
towaiMs Zlochoff made^e %e «ÎSsrtSti to? hXüv lï ,attack
the weakening of his lines south of th* $4!° t^Lat reglon» to
really designing his principal^ttaek The eni^l it Bru,slloff was
rated the Russian strength to his own unSotov 1® ^ ?lso under-

contrast ln the fighting between the west and the eart htte weti to® 
maximum advance so far has attainad » 1 . west the
the battle of comparatively shallow depth In the east° th^/i maklng 
the Russians has attained a depth of ltT-rii. « advance ot
may even attain greater deptlTbefore toey1 halt^for breath^-rae^”d tt 
making as rapid progress as they did in the automnfightingof 79U. ®

Mile Fron
Winter

i
trainedDiscretionary Powers.

Sir Robert Borden replied that much 
must be left to the discretion of the 
courts and board by the act. Parlia
ment could not select the 100,000 men 
It could only lay down general prin
ciples to guide the tribunals.

Mr. Lapointe (Montreal) thought th« 
act was wtdo open so that men who 
could hide a shady lawyer or an easy? 
going doctor would probably be Z 
erupted.

Mr. McCraney said to ere was ce--/ 
teinly a scarcity of farm labor in this 
country because we had to hrtn„
16,000 men from the United State* to help with the seeding itn th- w^m «J? 
the advertising neceWy to 
these men had cost the gov»rr^"2î /— 
$66,000 A great Lny -

would be needed to help with the 
vesting. ne

Mr' Ro*” fw'e8t Middlesex) toougb't 
" wto^naf|de fanmer «hould be cS- 
scripted for military service. tL
food supply was now the acute issue 
of the war. The Germans were
tofaaU thel,r enerffie8 to cutting off the 
food supply of the allies. Hé r»?1 
from an Interview with a lTto??a 
States official tc show that owVng ?o 
the poor crop m the United Ste‘«?

f°r ^Od
ro?UrtohnAOree®, With Laurier, 

wi'lfria J?hn ,Currle agreed with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that the exemption

!
F in then Careful PrepJ 

Great Batt 
a ting

*
K5’

In Germany among the^pald ’offlcTals^Mhe"steteh6It°beârsPth8ent proceedlne

zzsfes1-funeral train, have setjln on the eastern front Tb^ r^ma.n”vil’ I'k® a' ,on8, 
bos always skilfully staged distractions when it suffered command
The German officials have the reputation of flghttna lik» faJU or reverse, 
power,-that-be have only to siek them on to create"! diver??™ a£d 80 Jhe 
a», however, can be helm the shadow of a grave crisis Beneath it
crown council at Berlin, an event that only takro place ?n »to™eet|?g of the 
rasions. The rapidity of the Russian advance furnishes a être? dltlary oc'
(he emergency sitting. The strong words of th! chancel™ S rea80n for 
winning of the war by a steadfast defence draw their toLnir??lnCerjlin|s the 
reed of keeping the German people from lapsing intodespate h”.the 
eense the phrase, winning a victory by a steadfast defence te ,!ll ™iHtary 
lory, for no war was ever won «y a real standing on The defensive
an army must always take the offensive at the last. ®' To wln' On the promise that a full apology

- * for its scurrilous and unjust a.ttiJ'k
The German attacks have proceeded Ions: enough in, the ree-irm n# uP°n the Jews of this city won mV 

Chemin des Dames to show that the crown prince has reilly cmbàrked o^l published by a local weekly toe To^ 
serious offensive, and that it Is becoming quite a serious matter for him The ronto Newsboys' Associatif at a 
region much sought after by the enemy lies about Pantheon and Filain ma** meeting held last n °ht In to?
and it controls an important section of the Chemin des Dam” The stories’ Zionist Institute, decided not to bm-- 
eent out from France that the French dead in the war number two mill ton cott the naner «ïhmîia * L° ?OJ 
have probably convinced the German higher command that u is worth whn? tail to anD??, how»??l to apo‘og:y 
hammering away at the French to wear them down. Joftre. by simulTting a! el!bodieTin the re,nn?(neWSl°.y? 
approaching exhaustion of France, induced the Germans to keep on with their I' was passed will not h!nal °Ii, whi<;b 
t e; Uuti offence last year until it well nigh exhausted them. I Tourn^n^ ^y ctreumsL^. '

3
i

1 Ottawa. July 
f i^°rt on the or 
". JI?in.Army Cor 
Sjmled descrlptlo 

"Iwy Ridge has 
-W?É?Vernment froi 
f «"ffi81". France:

The attack of 
— J*1 the Vlmy 
“ 15 r,80 a-m. on J

ft the general Bi 
>F8d at that houi 

, ***lon of the 
: the enemy of o 
^ra. ya running 
I and would seem 
I commanding vlev 
l**th and east.

In view, howev. 
I man withdrawal 
|rt£ht of which ri 
if**"’ u-ritlon, t 
? ffc* of the Vltoy 

to the enen 
°®en considers*! 
captor* of the 
the German hold 
ouatrtel districts.

Defence» 
Th* enemy'* <

Barrie, Ont.
WELLINGTON HOTEL

tetfr!2^?he.d .throughout. European din
ing-room a la carte. Sample rooms At

ex-

MUST APOLOGIZE TO JEWS
Newsboys' Association Threatens to 

Boycott Local/ Weekly.

men ■
ItWHY WAIT?

When the happenings of the previous 
day can be learned from The Toronto 
Morning World, which is delivered 
before breakfast to any address in 
Toronto and suburbs or Hamilton 
suburbs.

Sign and send the following order 
blank, or telephone your order:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World 
before .... a.m. until forbid. I win 
pay monthly. 1
Name..............................................................

Address ...................................... ..

Date !.........................................

Diamonds on Credit
61, $2, $3 Weekly
Write or call for 

Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS.,

15 Toronto Arcade» 
Opp. Temperance.
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